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DE QUINCBY>SCNFSOVs.

.1'is flot proposed iii this
es-îa) to give a bio-
g-raphy, alrcady so weil
known of ibis cramnent
author ; nor, on the
other band, is it our

intention to comment on tic whole of bis
writîngs, wbich, although not of very great
range, are inatter for more carefuil peruisal
and more lengthiy criticism than present
requivenients demand. But wc bave
selected anc of bis inost interesting works
and ane sufificiently staniped with his own
personality ta warrant us iii establislîîng
as renieral, ch aracteris tics of bis style the
distinctive qualities purtaining tco it. 'rhe
onc thtn Nve have eh)osei is bis 1, Con-
fessions of an Opu'Ftr" It is un-
nccess.uy to give a suniary of the story
containLcl in îluis wvork since it is now*sa
ividely read ; we shahl t.herefore pass iin-
înieciately to the considerat ion of it as a
work of literature.

Tios% wvbo are unacquainted %vii.h this
production, and wbo, perlials, '.ave rend
its autlior's lifé, rnighlt imagine that any-
îhîing conîing frvîn bis penl at the imie tbc

Conféssions "' am pear'MŽd, dehihitatcd as
lie then wi's in body and l)ro.S.tr;ttcc in
mmnd,> could in no wise be valuiable as
a literary performance. True it is that lie
ruined what certainly would bave been a
brighit -iterary cancer by bis inveterate
habit of opium-eating. -Still bis writings
are not void of mient as works of comn-
position, and this is one of bis best. De
Quincey hirnself wvas not insensible of its
value as such, whien ho tells us in 'l wind-
ing-up " of bis nanrative af bis unwvilling-
ness "to injure its cffect 'as a comiposi-
tion" by introducing, further details.
Certainly it is flot a rnodel of narration,
on the contrary it is far froîw faultless.

But it bas its own peculiar inerits, and
every student of literature %vouid do ivell
to roive it an attentive examination. The
autbor deals with bis subject interestingly
and ligbtly, and bis narrative is ttits ren-
dered înost attractive. \Ve bçscomne deeply
initercsted iii the inatter, but %ve are flot
less charnmed by bis btati-ful language,
and t4irougb out we must admire the simple
but yet mnost skilful nianner in wvhich lbe
manoeuvres bis expressions. 'lble rbythmi
and majesty (if bis diction together with
the stately tread aI blis %velI constructed
periods cannot esc.-ipe aur notice. But
these are nierits to wbicb mve shal) refer
later on.

WVe are inidebîed, it is s-aid. to
pecuitiary emibarrassments of its authar
for this wonk. In tact miost cof De Quincey's
productions were given for publication
only whei bie fouind bimiself in such
circumrstances. This, howvever. should
flot lead us ta depreciate t!ýc value oif the
work before us, non ta suppose that lie
hiad, iii this case, no otber end iii view
that imore relief from temparary distress.
Hle biad also, at beart the welfare of bis

flo-suffercrî or particilîntors like hiiir-
self in opitum, whoam lie had the inteniion
of beneficing by establishin- " for thieir
consolation andi encouragement, the fact
that opium niay be renounced and w'ith-
out greaten suffering than anr ordinary
resolution may support, znd by a pretty
rapid course of descent." This we nîiight
say is tho moral of tbe narrative, through-
out wvhich Nve believe lio bas flot hast sigbt
of the benefit ho is conferring on others.
Whethon lie lias succeeded iii this respect
we are tiot in a position ta judge, but we
shîauld have no liesitation in passing
sentence on wvbat he would terni an
Iinferior consideration,> that is, whether
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